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I don't understand why
I'm crazy over you
I don't know what to do
I don't understand why
I'm crazy over you
(Ooh)
I don't know what to do

If I had to
I would
Give up everything
Just to feel
And be with you
If I had to
I would pawn the ring
You gave me
Just to feed you
If I had to
I would give
Every last breath
Just to help to save you
And if I had to
I would tell a lie
Just 'cause I know
You are the truth

(Ooh)
I'll ride for you
'Cause you're my boo
(Ooh)
I'll die for you
Ooh
'Cause I'm a fool
In love with you
And I'll do anything
That pleases you
(Yeah)
I'll please you

If I had to
I would throw away
My only wish
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Just to prove to you
If I had to
I would die all alone
If living
Meant without you ooh
If I had to
I would go through
All the pain again
Just to find you
If I had to
I'd surrender all my love
Just because I love you

I don't understand why
I'm crazy over you
(Crazy)
I don't know what to do
(What to do)
I don't understand
(Understand)
Why I'm crazy over you
(Crazy)
I don't know what to do
(Don't know what to do)

(Ooh)
I'll ride for you
'Cause you're my boo
(Ooh)
I'll die for you
Ooh
'Cause I'm a fool
(Yeah, yeah)
In love with you
(Feel the same way)
And I'll do anything
That pleases you
(Poster Boy)

Ooh

Poster Boy:
If I ever had to go back
To when I was broke
Even then we was close
Eating general toast
But if I had to
I'd die
To give you the world
Spend my last minute here
Tryna give you a girl



Growin' up as a better man
This is a better plan
Before you pawn
Your wedding ring
I'm pawnin' my wedding band
Waiting for you to flirt
Figured you'd do it first
This is Brandy and Poster
Against the universe
Talk to 'em

I wanna run to you
Be the last one with you
Absent in time without you
Existing only for you
Every dream is of you
Only turn to you
My baby, my love
Ooh ooh

Poster Boy:
Let's go
I need me a rider
Don't need a girl
With gullible
They all act nice
When your chain is colorful
I see 'em every time
I skate through
Mad 'cause I'm in a Hummer H2
Color of grapefruit
Real love hard to come by
You ain't have to lie
'Cause I heard you sun five
Then cop the crib
And the valley for 1.5
Tin on the roof
Let the liners run by
Need me a soldier
That'd die for Poster
Mami plead innocent
Lie for Poster
Ma face look like 17
Cutest I ever seen
Yellow tennis bracelet
With sky blue severed jeans
Creep through the hood
When I cop the place
Then I'm droppin' on a F-9
To shop with friends
So, let's go



Stay close to me
We gon' ride or die
Like it's supposed to be
Have a toast with me

(Ooh)
I'll ride for you
'Cause you're my boo
(Ooh)
I'll die for you
Ooh
'Cause I'm a fool
In love with you
And I'll do anything
That pleases you
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